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Fr- rn

The Erecutive Engineer,
L-nir ersitv Construction Office,
C handiga rh-16001.1.

To

\o. W'orks/.

Dear Sir.

. Please quote your lorvest market rate for the supply of
on the envelope ,,eUOTATION DUE ON 21.02.2 OZZ at' i.SO
conditions of'supply. if any.

Ch. To:- AR & MI
Approx. Amt.:- Rs. 3, 50, 000/_
EMD. Amt.:- Rs. 7,000/-

Dated

the following in a
p.m," along with

sealed cover marked
your other terms and

l.

,

-

Suppll,of R.C.C.Couffi
liame. ISI Marked (Make: Venus) 100 Nos.
Juplly or K.L.L. Lover of Size 18,,X18,, with cover
fiame. ISI Marked.

-

Q,,^^1,,^t-T^ 

-

100 Nos. @RtJuyp,,! ur \_r.r. \_uver oI )tze lz"xl2" tvtth R.c.c.
cover liame. ISI Marked (Make: Venus) 100 Nos. @Rs.

Corrditions: -

l. The validitl' of rates must be at least tlvo months.2 The supprl'be made within 15 days of the receipt of suppry order.3. No pavment will be made on the performa invoice. The pal,ment will be made rvithin 30 daysthrough Registrar's offi ce.
4' GST Number is mandatory. The firm shall mention their rates of GST if applicable; otherwisequoted rates will be considered inclusive of GST. The rate of GST or any oiher condition r,villbe mentioned by the firm on its letter head separately.5. Condition of payment in cash shalj not be accepted.6' F'o'R' P'U', chandigarh' The material shall be staked at p.U. Srore, Sec-25, chd includingunloading.
7 The copy of the GST shar be submitted by the firm arong r.vith euotation.8' The firm sharl rnention the due date of quotation on the enverope.9' The firm shall mention the make of material in ttie quotation wtrlcn to be suqplied.10. By product of any make shall not be permitted. ll
I 1' The trrm shall submit the ISI certification of mentioned make along with qdp.,"
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